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Choledochal cysts are an uncommon anomaly of the
biliary system manifested by cystic dilatation of the
extra or intrahepatic biliary tree or both. It is .most
frequently found in Orientals and in females.
Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography is
a valuable imaging technique in the diagnosis of
choledochal cysts in adults. Additionaly, in selected
cases, a choledochocele may be effectively managed
by endoscopic sphincterotomy. We present clinical
and endoscopic findings of six adult patients with
choledochal cysts. Clinical symptoms were charac-
terized by abdominal pain, jaundice and cholangitis.
Associated hepatobiliary pathologic findings included
cholelithiasis, recurrent acute pancreatitis, gallbladder
carcinoma, Cystolithiasis, choledocholithiasis, biliary




Choledochal cysts are congenital anomalies of
the biliary tract manifested by cystic dilatation
of the extrahepatic and intrahepatic bile ducts [1,2].
Since Vater first described this entity in 1723,
approximately 3000 cases have been reported
worldwide [3-5]. Choledochal cysts are not fa-
milial and most frequently found in Orientals
and in females [1,2,5]. More than two-thirds of
the cases were reported from Japan with the
incidence of 1 /1,000 [2,5,6]. In western countries
the estimated incidence is one in every 13,000
and 14,000 hospital admissions [2,6]. Although
their origin is unknown, bile duct cysts are
generally considered congenital [7]. Congenital
weakness of the duct wall, a primary
abnormality of epithelial proliferation during
embryologic ductal development, and congeni-
tal obstruction have been suggested [2]. A high
incidence (approximately 40 percent) of anoma-
lous junction of the pancreatic and common
bile ducts has been described that could poten-
tially allow reflux of pancreatic enzymes into
the bilary tree, leading to chronic inflammation,
epithelial denudation, thinning of the bile duct
wall and eventually cyst formation [2,8,9].
The classification of Todani et al. [10] of bile
cysts is most often used, expanding on that
Alonso-Lej et al. [7] by including intrahepatic
cysts and further subdividing extrahepatic dis-
ease (Fig. 1). The classic triad pain, jaundice and
abdominal mass occur in only a third of patients
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FIGURE 1 Classification of choledochal cysts according to Todani, et al. IA, common type; IB segmental dilatation; IC,
diffuse dilatation; II, diverticulum; III, choledochocele; IVA, multiple cysts (intrahepatic and extrahepatic); IVB, multiple
cysts (extrahepatic); V, single or multiple dilatations of the intrahepatic ducts.
[7,11]. Imaging technique such as ultrasound
(US), computed tomography (CT), magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) are helpful in demons-
trating a choledochal cyst [1,2,5,6,12,13]. De-
lination of the exact anatomy of the cyst and the
intra-and extraheptic biliary tree is necessary to
plan the operative treatment. In this regard,
endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreato
graphy (ERCP) has been found to be useful in
adults, but there are few reports of its use in
pediatric patients [1,5,6,14-18]. The management
of choledochal cysts are mainly surgical
[1,2,5,14,17-23]. However in selected cases, a
choledochocele may be treated by endoscopic
sphincterotomy [14].
We would like to report clinical pictures,ERCP
findings and hepatobiliary pathologies of six
adult patients with choledochal cyst at our gas-
troenterology unit between January 1991 and
December 1994.
CASE REPORTS
Case 1: A 55-yr-old female was admitted to
the hospital because of jaundice, fever and right
upper quadrent (RUQ) pain. Two years before
admission, she had undergone cholecystectomy
because of cholelithiasis. Temperature, on ad-
mission, was 39.2C. She was jaundiced and
right upper abdomen was tender. Laboratory
findings were as follows: Serum bilirubin, 129.2
]amol/1 direct bilirubin 83.3 ]amol/1; alkaline
phosphatase, 675 U/L; leucocyte count, 16.4x109/
1; 7-glutamyl transpeptidase (,-GT), 455 U/L;
Aspartate aminotransferase (AST), 102 U/L;
Alanine aminotransferase (ALT), 86 U/L; serum
amylase, 70 U/L; US and CT showed cystic
dilatation of the common bile duct. ERCP find-
ings were consistent with type II choledochal
cyst (Fig. 2). At laparotomy, choledochal cystCHOLANGIOPANCREATOGRAPHY 213
FIGURE 2 Type II choledochal cyst (choledochal diverti-
culum) Endoscopic Retrograde Cholangiopancreatography
shows relationship of cyst to common bile duct.
was excised and choledochoduodenostomy was
performed. The diagnosis was confirmed histo-
logically. The patient has been followed for 29
months, and has had no complaints.
Case 2: A 36-yr-old female was hospitalized
with jaundice, fever and RUQ pain. She had
experienced intermittent RUQ pain for four
years. There was no history of fever andjaundice
until one week earlier. On admission her body
temperature was 38.9C. Initial laboratory data
included a bilirubin of 54.4 Bmol/1 alkaline
phosphatase of 510 U/L, g-GT of 320 U/L, leuco-
cyte of 11.2x109/1. US showed dilatation of the
common bile duct. This finding was confirmed by
CT. ERCP demonstrated a type IB choledochal
cyst with a distal common bile duct .stricture
(Fig. 3). Complete cyst excision, cholecystectomy
FIGURE 3 Type IB choledochal cyst. Endoscopic Retro-
grade Cholangiopancreatography shows focal segmental
common bile duct dilatation. Note stricture of distal com-
mon bile duct (arrow).
and Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy was per-
formed. Two small gallstones were detected in
the gallbladder at laparotomy. Histological di-
agnosis was choledochal cyst. The patient re-
mained well at 22 months.
Case 3: A 28-yr-old female was evaluated
because of intermittent epigastric pain. She had
experienced the same type of pain for 5 years.
There was no history ofjaundice or fever. Labo-
ratory tests unremarkable. Both US and CT de-
monstrated choledochal dilatation. ERCPshowed
fusiform dilatation ofcommon bile duct (type IC
choledochal cyst (Fig. 4)). Complete cyst excision,
Cholecystectomyand Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunos-
tomy carried out. The pathologic evaluation
was choledocal cyst. She has been perfectly well
during 16 months of follow up.214 H. AKKIZ et al.
FIGURE 4 Fusiform dilatation of common bile duct (type
IC) Endoscopic Retrograde Cholangipancreatography shows
fusiform dilatation ofcommon bile duct.
Case 4: A 29-yr-old male was admitted to the
hospital because of acute pancreatitis. He re-
ported a 1-yr history of intermittent abdominal
pain with nausea. The patient had been hospita-
lized and acute pancreatitis was diagnosed six
months before admission. Liver function tests
including serum bilirubin, alkaline phoshatase,
and aminotransferases were normal on admis-
sion. Serum amylase concentration was 900 U
per liter. US examination of the pancreas and
biliary system, and abdominal CT findings were
unremarkable. Choledochocele (type III cyst)
was demonstrated by ERCP (Fig. 5). He under-
went cholecystectomy and choledochoduodeno-
stomy, but the cyst could not be excised for
technical reasons. Endoscopic sphincterotomy
was performed later. The patient remained free
from symptoms at 14 months.
Case 5: A 73-yr-old female was admitted to
hospital because of epigastric pain, nausea and
vomiting. Routine liver function test results were
normal. Serum amylase concentrationwas 540U
per liter. The patienthad undergone cholecystec-
tomy because of cholelithiasis four years earlier.
Acute pancreatitis had been diagnosed 4 months
earlier at another hospital. Both US and CT re-
vealed choledochal dilation.
ERCP demonstrated a type IV B choledochal
cyst (Fig. 6). Surgery was recommended but the
.patient refused.
Case 6."A 55-yr-old female was admitted to the
hospital because of fever, jaundice and abdomi-
nal pain. Shewas well 3 months earlier,when she
began to have severe RUQ pain and nausea. 20
days before admission she had experienced fever
andjaundice. On admissionher temperaturewas
39C, the pulse was 104, blood pressure was 90/
60 mm Hg. Initial laboratory findings were as
follows: hemotocrit 0.267 leucocyte 34x109/1
with a left shift, platelet 188x109/1, total bilirubin
122.4 lamol/1, direct bilirubin 91.8 mol/1, alka-
line phosphatase 1370 U/L, 3-GT 615 U/L, AST
168 U/L, ALT 195 U/L. CT revelad multiple ab-
scesses in the liver. At laparotomy, the gall-
bladder was found to be perforated and there
were many intrahepatic biliary cysts which con-
tained multiple bile stones and abscesses.
Cholecystectomy, abscesses drainage and
choledochotomy were carried out. ERCP find-
ings which was performed after laparotomywere
consistent with Caroli’s disease and bile stones
were demonstrated both in the cysts and in the
common bile duct (Fig. 7). Histological examina-
tion of the gallbladder revealed adenocarcinoma.
In addition, the diagnosis of intrahepatic biliary
cyst was confirmed histologically.
DISCUSSION
It is well known that Choledochal cysts are un-
common biliary tract abnormalities. Between
January 1991 and December 1994, six choledochal
cystswere diagnosed out of326ERCP procedures
at ukurova University School of MedicineCHOLANGIOPANCREATOGRAPHY 215
FIGURE 5 Endoscopic Retrograde Cholangiopancreatography demonstrates focal dilatation of intraduodenal portion of
common bile duct (choledochocele, type III).
Adana, Turkey. Choledochal cysts occur three of
four times more common in females than males
(1,2,5). The ages of the reported cases range from
neonates to 87 years (1, 5). However 60% of cases
are diagnosed before the age of 10 (1). five out of
six of our cases were female and all of them were
diagnosed in adult life. The youngest patient in
our series was a 28-year-old female and the eldest
one was a 73-year old female.
The classic clinical triad for choledochal cysts
are abdominal pain, abdominal mass and jaun-
dice which is found in only a third of cases (range
13-68%) (7, 10). This triad was not observed in
our patients. The most frequent symptom was
abdominal pain in our series. In the literature
symptoms were generally chronic also intermit-
tent and duration of symptoms varies from one
week to more than 40 years (1). In our patients
symptoms of choledochal cysts are most often
related to their complication especially tobiliary
obstruction and stasis (1). Many complications
such as cholelithiasis, choledocholithiasis, pri-
mary cysts stones, cholangitis, pancreatitis, sec-
ondary biliary cirrhosis, intrahepatic abscess and
biliary cancer have been reported (7,13,21,
24-30) > Cholangitis and pancreatitis are fre-
quently observed in bile duct cysts (14,29). Biliary
cirrhosis develops in proportion to duration and
degree of obstruction (7). Primary cyst stones oc-
cur in 8% of patients (11,29). Associated hepato-
biliary diseases were detected in five of six
patients in our series, including cholelithiasis in
three, common bile duct structure in one, acute
pancreatitis in two, intrahepatic abscess and
intrahepatic cyst stones in one. The incidence of
hepatobiliary diseases in our patients were simi-
lar to previously reported cases in the literature
(14,29). Both intrahepatic abscess and intrahepatic
cysts stones were observed in our patient with
Caroli’s desease.216 H. AKKIZ et al.
FIGURE 6 Endoscopic Retrograde Cholangiopancreato-
graphy shows extrahepatic cysts (type IV B).
The reported incidence of biliary cancer related
to choledochal cysts ranges between 2, 5% and
28% (1, 20). Carcinogenesis in choledochal cysts
still remains controversial. However, some bile
acid fraction (lithocholic and deoxycholic acids),
and regurgitated pancreatic enzymes in bile (acti-
vated tripsin, elastase I, and phospholipase A2)
are hazardous to the epithelium, and may pro-
mote carcinoma under conditions of infection,
inflammation, bile stasis, decreased trypsin in-
hibitors, and the presence of enterokinase
(30,31). Carcinoma generally develops in the
extrahepatic bile duct (26,32). Adenocarcinoma
is the most common histology, squamous and
undifferentiated carcinomas are also reported,
but less frequently (24,31,33). Only one of our
patients had gallbladder carcinoma. Although in
the literature most of the biliary cancers are
developed in patients with type I choledochal
cysts, our patient with gallbladder carcinoma
had Caroli’s disease.
In our experience ERCP provides detailed
analysis of the anatomy of the biliary tree and
pancreaticobiliaryjunction. It is generally agreed
that in cases of choledochal cyst, the delination of
the anatomy of the biliary tree by cholangiopan-
creatography is useful for planning appropriate
treatment (14,18). Both ERCP and percutaneus
transhepatic cholangiographyhave been used in
adults when the jaundice is mild and the clinical
signs minimal (15,18). Analysis of ERCP studies
in adults has shown abnormalities of the pan-
creatobiliaryjunction,whichhave provided clues
to the etiology of the choledochal cysts (2,8,9).
Few report in the Englishlanguage literaturehave
described the use ofERCP in children who have
choledochal cysts (15,17,18). Technical diffi-
culty, the need for general anesthesia, and com-
plications such as cholangitis have limited the
use of this investigative method in children (18).
For the infant or child, generally ultrasound and/
or radionuclide scanning are adequatewhen com-
bined with intraoperative cholangiography (18).
It is accepted that management of the choledo-
chal cysts is surgical although the type of surgery
has beeen contriversial (1,2,14,20,23,34-37).
Complete cyst excision and Roux-en-Y hepati-
cojejunostomy are recommended as the treat-
ment of choice for adults to prevent pancreatitis
and possibly to reduce the risk of malignancy (1,
5,20, 36). The disadvantages of cyst excision are
prolonged operating time and the risk of injury to
the hepatic artery, portal vein or pancreatic duct
(13). Long-term complications of choledochal
cyst surgery include stone formation within
the intrahepatic bile ducts or within the intra-
pancreatic bile ducts (37). Lesserprocedures such
as cystoduodenostomy have been associated
with high morbidity rates and with the potential
for malignant change in the biliary tree (23). In
selected cases choledochocele may be effectively
managed by endoscopic sphincterotomy (14).CHOLANGIOPANCREATOGRAPHY 217
FIGURE 7 Endoscopic Retrograde Cholangiopancreatography demonstrates multiple intrahepatic cysts (Caroli’s disease type
V). Note bile stone in the intrahepatic cyst (short arrow) and in distal common bile duct (long arrow).
Unilateral Caroli’s disease may be treated by
hepatic resection (13). In 2 of our cases complete
cyst excision and Roux-en-Y he paticojej
unostomy were performed (Cases 2,3). One
patient (Case 1) underwent total cyst excision
and choledochoduodenostomy. In case 4 (type
III choledochal cysts) cholecystectomy and
choledochoduoedenostomy were performed at
laparotomy but the cyst could not be excised.
Endoscopic sphincterotomy was carried out
later in this patient. In case 6 (Caroli’s disease)
cholecystectomy, abscess drainage and chole-
dochotomy were the surgical procedures.
In conclusion although our population does
not represent all Turkey our results indicate that
this anomaly of the biliary system should be con-
sideredmore seriously in the Turkishpopulation.
We also concluded thatERCP has a high positive
diagnostic rate and it not only delineated the
choledochal cyst, but also showed additional
anomalies in the biliary tree.
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COMMENTARY
This report 6 adult patients with choledochal
cysts nicely illustrates the diversity of clinical
presentations, the anatomic variations typical of
the disorder, and several important established
management principles. It also underscores the
differences between adult and pediatric patients
Cases 1, 2 and 3 illustrate the principle that
total transmural excision of the cyst is preferred
whenpossible and that reconstruction is bestdone
with a Roux-en-Yhepaticojejunostomy. Late diag-
nosis, incomplete excision, or internal drainage
without excision lead predictably to serious prob-
lems such as acute pancreatitis, complex biliary
stone disease and adenocarcinoma of the extra-
hepatic biliary tract.
Children areperhaps amore consistentgroup of
patients in that the diagnosis canbemade predict-
ably using prenatal maternal ultrasound screen-
ing or a combination of biliary scintigraphy and
ultrasound. In most reports, children represent
the majority ofthese patients and theycan generallyCHOLANGIOPANCREATOGRAPHY 219
be recognized and treated without the need for
morbidity of preoperative endoscopic retrograde
cholangiopancreatography (ERCP). In contrast,
adults present with more variable symptoms and
a more complex differential diagnosis, so it ap-
pears that (ERCP) has a greater role in the latter
group.
In summary, this contribution emphasizes the
need for seasoned surgical judgement and the
incorporation of contemporary endoscopic tech-
niques in the management of older patients
with choledochal cysts.
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